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DEVASTATIONS WASHINGTON LETTERHALT AT CALICUT COUNTY OWES HIM INCREASE ASKED I AROUND AND ABOUT
I

duties incident to his present position haa
justified this reputation" He conducts
his cases with vigor and ability and sel-

dom fails to obtain a result favorable
to his side of the issue. He is a capable
and thoroughly conscientious official and
the government is to be congratulated
upon possessing his services.

Miss Emma MoGee returned from
Litletou this afternoon, where she has
been on a visit to Miss Birdie Black.

Dr. M. M. Marshall and daughter.
Miss Susie Marshall, returned this after
noon from New York.

Miss Annie Biggs from Sftland Neck,
passed through the city today on her way
to Greensboro.

Miss Lillian Bevorg returned this af-

ternoon from a visit to Scotland Neck.
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Administration Watching Haiti

and San Domingo

YELLOW FEVER BROKEN

Soldiers for the Philippines No State

Social Fuuction Before the New

Year Reception -- New

Faces in Cabinet.

Washington, Align! K (Ss'eial
to the Times-Visitor- A

terrific wind and rain storm, almost v it'll

the fury, of a real tornado, swept over

this city last Thursday afternoon and
within than half an hour many thou-

sands of dollars worth of property was
destroyed. llmvs-- s were blown down,

roots torn from their beams and whirled
through the air. telegraph iles thrown
to the ground and scores of trees broken

or uprooted. The storm passed from
soiitliuesit to the northeast doing nun li

damage along the and
iinoKli 'the extreme seetion of
(he lily. Fallen trees 'and disjointed
lir.'im lies were scattered about all the
striots. h,avy damage was done iu the

parks, especially among the
plciulid trees in the grounds of the

Institution and the Na-

tional MiM'inn. where the terrific wind
sceiind the v iiU'st sweep for its destruc-
tive operations. Minti was done
n the executive grounds. In Lafayette,

i'Yn : anil Judiciary Squares the in-

jury to the shade trees was serious.
Tile Navy Department Is closely

n niching developments in Iluyti ami
San Domingo. Il.iyti is in a state of

..'iim nt. perhaps out of sympathy with
the neighboring Slate of Santo Domingo.

I'liiled States Minister Powell cabled
die State Department that the presence
of a warship awiy. be required to protect
the l itiied States legation and ennsu-lati-

The New Orleans and Machais
are row at Sail Domingo, only half a
day's Miil from llayti's capital. Port an
Prince.

The eight transports for the Philip-pir-

now in tin' harlHir of San Francis-
co are living prepared for tile earliest
possible start. General Otis has asked
for rapid tire guns, which are cscciully
adapted to the warfare In the Philip-
pines. The Ordnance Bureau lias order-

ed the guns shipiied.
Thanks to the prompt and vigorous

steps taken by the Adiniiiiwt ration rela-

tive to the outbreak of yellow fever at
tin- - Soldiers' llonw, at Hampton. Va..
the disease apiMirs todoy undVr perfect
control, and the end of tlw tirst week
of the yellow fever scan' finds conditions
more reassuring than at any prx'vioiu
time. Dr. White. Marine Hospital sur-

geon, stales that there an' now no liew
casi s at Phoebus. Dr. Viekcry, of the

o li it i ii i's Soldiers' Iloine. reports to
Surgeon General Wymuii 1o the same
effect. So far there was a total of lli

' iisi s, eleven of which resulted fatally.
The gi ,H ifying reports from Lake

(h.iiiiplaiii, lo I he eft is I lliat Mrs.
is stcadilly improving iu health,

remove all u 'prehension of a short social
ihiim n ir xt winter. I hiring the absence
of the Pri sjdciitial family the
of the White IIousv is lieing thoroughly
renovated and will aiily be rernrn'slied.

The historic Blue I'ooin In which all
the stale receptions are held. Is now
in the hands of the decorators. The
family dining room and western corri-dor- .

tin the second lloor, an' also under-
going a grea. change. The great Fast
Room known to every visitor of this
city- - with its white ami gold pillars,
mantels and white frames, will not un-

dergo any changes this season. With
the return of the President and the re-

assembling of the Cabinet families,
there will le many new facias to gather
around the While House table. Xo
state f unci ions are likely to occur

the New Yoar reception opens tile
season. The newly appointed Secretary
of War. Mr. IvVmt. and his family are
regarded as a diwtiiif-- t acquisition to the
Cabinet circle and to Washington's
smart society. Only two of Mr.

original Cabinet officers retain
at present a Washington residence,

John Sliernnin and former
A ttorney General McKenna. now of the
Supreme Court of the United States.

MR. J. W. HOBBY DEAD.

Mr. Charles P. Lumsdeu received a

telegram this morning 'announcing the
death of Mr. Johp W. Hobby at Chapel
Hill. lie died at eight o'clock this morn-

ing and his death must have been sud-

den, since his sickness was not known
iu Raleigh. . The funeral services will
be held here tomorrow.

Mr. Hobby leaves a wife and live
children. He married Mrs. Dunlop, nee
Miss EJiisa Thomasou, sister of Mrs.
C. F. Lnmsden of Hub city. The fam-

ily ha the sincere sympathy of friends
in Raleigh. "

Flood, Famine, Plague and

Sword

HORRORS IN CANTON, CHINA

Ja anese Disaster Hurricane at Portico

Rico Montserrat Devastated

European Storms.

Vancouver, Ang. 10. The province of
Canton, China, is suffering terribly from
flood famine, a plague and the sword.

Seven thousand have died at Kuchow

from the plague.

The floods at Varchow destroyed the
homos of thousands who are now

und starving as the rice crop

is destroyed.
Ten thousand bandits are putting whole

villages to the sword, binning the
houses and carrying their loot away
to their Ntrongholds.

(Vancouver, Aug. 10. Advices state
that the Japan steamer Nunlobiki Maru.

sunk at the month of the Tang Tse
Wiang and nearly all of a hundred and
thirty passengers were drowned.

St. Thomas, Aug. 10. The Island of
Montserrat was completely devastated
Monday. All the churches, states, au)
villages were destroyed. One hundred
were killed anil many were injured.

Paris, Aug. 10. Advices from the
Island (iiiadalouiN' say that a hurri-
cane did enormous damage in the inte-

rior. A ii ii m n't- of coffee and cocou
estates were devastated. Half of Lo
Hourle were destroyed. A number of
fatalities are reported. Twenty-thre- e

hips sunk.

Philadelphia, Aug. 1(1. An explosion
occurred in the Dupont Powder Works
at Crabpoint, X. J., this morning. No
details are obtainable.

Brooklyn, Ang. 10. At midnight the
Tompkins avenue ear crashed into a po-

lice patrol wagon. Six policemen were

luinl'nll Injured and two others slightly.

Jacksoti, La., Aug. 10. Five negro

children were burned to death on
plantation last night. Their

parents locked them in and went to
church.

SHIP TROOPS.

England Holds Transports iu Keauiness

for Service.
Loudon, Aug. 10. St. James Gasselte

this afternoon says that all the shipping
companies under charter of admiralty
for transport purposes have been notified
to hold all the transports in reserve for
the immediate dlsputch of troops.

The steamer Diiuoru is ordered to no

iu readiness Saturday to ship u, detach-

ment of horse artillery to South Africa.
Two battalions at Liverpool and a regi-

ment for Capetown yesterday.
Judge North of the Chancery division

of tlie high court of justice today gram
ed The Times an injunction, restraining
Publisher Inline from reporting the
speeches of Lord Roseberry, admittedly
taken from the Times. The jugde held

that a reporter had a copyright on hi.

report ami that this copyright had been

acquired by The Times.

DREVFUS TRIAL.

Reunes, Aug. 10. The Dreyfus court
martial was in secret session this morn-

ing. Dreyfus crossed the prison to d

the trial unaccompanied, but lie
was guarded nt the recess time. It is
reported that Du Paty de Clam is dy-

ing.

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

Has the Mayor Exclusive Jurisdiction
of Violation of City Ordinances.

Hitherto there has been a conflict of
opinion among lawyers and magistrates
concerning the jurisdiction of viola-

tions of city ordinances, some contending
that the general law of the State gave
magistrates as well as the mayor cog-

nizance of these offenses, while others
insisted that the city charter, as revised
by the legislature of 181H, gave evelu-siv-

jurisdiction to the mayor. A ease

in which these points were involved came

np today. Two boys were arrested for
violating a city ordinance (disorderly

conduct) on a warrant issued by a mag-

istrate and then came up for trial. Their
counsel, M. N. Amis, Esq., made made

motion to discharge the defendants on

the grounds that the magistrate had
no jurisdiction.' This was refused, there-

upon the motion was made for removal

of the case. The justice then, sent the
rase on to the mayor. Here counsel

renewed motion for dismissal, insisting
that although the mayor had original

jurisdiction still he had none of the
case as constituted before him then, be-

cause it should have been commenced

before the mayor. This view was sus-

tained by Mr. Powell and the prisoner
discharged.

COTTON. ; --

New Yorkj Ang. 10. August, 74; Sep-

tember, 77; October, 94; November, 90;
Deceubef, 104. ; v- -

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

Vou know Snatches of

Street (iossip Today.

Rev. O. L. Stringfield returned to the
city this morning.

Mrs. George Leach and daughter, Miss
ltlnctt Leach, left this morning for
Panacea Springs.

Mr. II. A. London, arrived in the city
litis morning.

Misses Minnie Lumsden and Maggie
Hardie who have been visiting at Apex,
returned to the city this morning.

Miss Sue Devereux, who has been
visiting in the city, left this morning for
her home at Petersburg, Va.

Dr. Charles Duffey, of Newbern, p:esi-ilen- t

of the State Board of Charities,
arrived in the city this morning.

Mr. George Lem-- left this aflern.ion
for High Point.

Interstate Telephone subscribers will
please add to their list Mr. M. W. Wood-aid'- s

residence, phone Xo. 454.

Mr, R. X. Welfare, who has been tlie
guest of Mr. Sam Parish, left this morn-

ing for Louisburg.

Mr. T. M. Ashe, the architect, return-
ed from Chapel Hill this morning. He
says workmen have broke ground for
the Carr building to be erected there.

Miss Pauline Perrall, of Durham, is
visiting Mrs. II. II. Crocker.

Mr. B. C. Rogers, a registered phar-

macist, of Itnlcigh, X. C, has been em-

ployed iu the prescription department
at Houard Gardner's drug store, dur-

ing the siickness of Mr. E. J. Jones. He
arrived at noon and immediately entered
up. n 'hi- - ill -. iieensNno I'e egr tiii

The annual picnic of the Pirst Bap-

tist church (colored) will be held
at PiHpiay.

Senator Whilakcr is spending today
iu the city. He says that the crops

ai'e in good condition,

Mrs. C. H. Amis is sick at the home
of Mrs. Xowell on Halifax and Peace
street.

Mrs. B. P. Piniiey, of Savannah, Ga-

rs slopping at the Varboro.

The frame work of the Primitive Bap-

tist church which is being built at Idle-wil-

is up and about ready for use.

Messrs. Cross Linehau, the progress-
ive clothiers, are busy moving into their
new store in the Tucker building. It is

one of the handsomest stores iu the
city. The furniture is of oak and is

very expensive and handsome.

Mr. A. II. Page of 1 loll man, is iu

the city.

Maj. W. A. Guthrie, of iMirham, was
in the city today.

Dr. J. W. McGee has moved into the
Tin ker building. It is one of the hand-

somest drug stores, iu the city. The
u in is of quartered oak and is

beautiful iu design.

Commissioner of Insurance Young

in his riport for July, shows that 31

life insurance companies have domestica-

ted and 4 have not; that 78 lire compan-

ies have domesticated and 4 have not:
only 4 fraternal orders have domesticated
and 10 have not. Of accident and surety
companies 11 are domesticated.

Mr. E. B. Barbee returned to the
city this afternoon.

Misses Kate and Janet Badger return
ed to the city this afternoon.

Miss Beiilah Shaffer and Hattic Dillon

have gone to Black Mountain.

Capital City Council No. 1, J. O. li.
A. M., will meet tomorrow night at 8:30

o'clock.

Mrs. George Ball and children have re-

turned from Sinithtield,

Mr. L. A. Carr came in from Durham
today.

Mr. J. E. King returned from Dur-

ham this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cheek left for
Durham this afternoon.

Misses Margaret and Florence Bro.igh-ton- ,

who have been spending several
weeks at Round Knob and Asheville, J

have returned home.

Mrs. George W. Thompson and chil

dren left this afternoon for Blowing

Rock.

The Financial Record of New York

city this week says: "Of the public men

of North Carolina who are well known in

this city, the Hon. Claude M. Bernard,
United States District Attorney for the
Eastern District, is conspicuous. Mr.
Bernard has rrz post wed he distinc-

tion of being one of the ablest lawyers
in the State and in the discharge of the

Says' Ex-Sher- Jones in His

Answer

NOT GIVEN DUE CREDITS

i

Jones Today Answers the

Complaint Filed Against Him and '

His Bondsmen. i

II. T. Jones, through his at-

torneys, Messrs. Argo & Snow, today
tiled an answer to the coiiijiluint in the
suit entitled "The State of North Caro-

lina iiihiii the relation of Bailey P. Wil-

liamson, Treasurer of Wake county,
North Carolina, vs. Hamilton T. Jones
and Fidelity Trust and Deposit Company
of Maryland," in which the
is sued for and ousts.

After admitting tile preliminary arti-

cles of the complaint the defendant says:
"li. That it is admitted, as alleged in

article six of the complaint, that the
sheriff was required to settle the taxes
therein spccilied by the time seciticd.
and that it is admitted that his account
was audited, and that defendant Jones
paid the amounts stated iu said article
six and the defendants aver that the
defendant Jones paid .flilill in addition
to the said amounts. But the defend-
ants allege that the defendant Jones.,
as sheriff and tax collector, did not and
does not owe on account .of said taxes
the sum of $4. "IS; ,,'vnd that the defend-

ants are advised and believe and allege,
that if proper credits were given to

Jones on account of said taxes
In' would not owe anything on account
thereof.

"7. That it is admitted, as alleged in

article 7, that the report was made to
said board and filed, but the defendants
aver that the said report was and i

. peeially erroneous and generally no in

no giving the credits to which defend-

ant Jones was entitled."
The defendants also deny articl? S

which charges that the defendants ,i:e
indebted to the State for 2.ri(M), for fail
lire and neglect to pay the amount dm .

also article !t. which says that the de-

fendants owe the 2 per cent per month
for failing to pay, Is denied.

And for aurther doK'nse ths defend-
ants allege:

"1. That they are advised and be

lieve that upon a fair and just and
lawful accounting with H. T. Jones,
sheriff, he would not owe anything on

account of said taxes or other account,
that said commissioners erroneously
and recklessly and unlawfully refused lo
credit the said II. T. Jones with insolv-

ents, stales for taxes, costs ami othei
sums which would have fully balanced
the amount claimed against him. and
that hence he owes the county nothing
on account of said tuxes, as he is

and believes.
"2. That us the defendants are inform-

ed and believe, upon a just settlement
with the defendant Jones ,the county i.f

Wake owes him several hundred dol
lars on account of said tuxes, coiniui--sion-

etc.
"Wherefore the defendants ask judg

luent:
"1. That the plaintiff do not recover.
"2. That the defendants recover then"

costs and other relief."

( i U A N D BXC A M 1 ' M EX T.

The Odd Pellows in Session at Chai-lott-

The grand encampment, I. O. O. P..
of North Carolina, met yesterday in

Charlotte. Mr. B. H. Woodell, Mr. T.
W. Blake and Mr. W. E. Paisou, of
this city, are attending.

The grand high priest being abseni.
the grand patriarch appointed Cira ..I

Secretary B. II. Woodell, of Raleigh,

grand high priest pro tern.

The reports of the grand patriarch,
grand scribe, grand treasurer and

gaud representative were read yesterday
and duly referred to a special committee
composed of Wesley Williams, R. A.
Watson and T. W. Blake as the spe-

cial committee.
Tlie standing committees are as fol-

lows:
On Sate of the Order: B. II. Woodell,

It. J. Jones and B. H. Crosby.
On Finance: P. H. Pelletier, R. W.

Murray und J. M. Lamb.
Miscellaneous: George Green, U. 11.

Ramsay and J. E. Munden.

Constitution and L. W.

Jeauuerett, Geo. A. Page and T. W.

Blake.
Mileage and Per Diem: Wesley Wil

Hams, R. P. Clingman and D. W. Wo
and C. E. Prick.

Memoirs: J. M. Iuiili, L. L. Booue

and G. P. Duke.
Credentials: P. H. relletier, R. II.

Ramsay and B. A. Watson.

MARRIAGE THIS MORNING.

Mr. John Bradshaw and Miss Sarah
Hiagwood were married this morning

at 10:30 o'clock at the residence of Airs.

Pabtie Grissom. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. L. Foster, pastor
of Christian church. - TEe happy
couple left on the 10:45 Southern train
for Washington, Xh C.

$14,500 Per Year for Police De-

partment

TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Chairman Parish Says If Not Adopted

Four More Policemen Will be

Required Patrol

Wagon.

Alderman W. W. Parish, chairman of
tlie Police Committee, requests that the
appropriation of the city to the police

department for the next two years be

made $14.rMl per year.
The finance committee is still working

mi the budgetl assigning specified

amounts for each department for two

year's expenses, and will make their
report at a special session of the Ahhr-inc- n

tomorrow night.

hast year the police department was
run on .f 10. lint Chairman Parish
now asks for .f4,iKKl more than the
previous apportionment.

Chairman Parish stated this morn-

ing very clearly the reason for this
increase. Iu the tirst place, the Police

Captsiiir's anil the Turnkey's salaries are
now .$10 a month more than formerly. I

But the intention of the police commit-

tee is lo give the city a more efficient
service. To this end the committee
wants to put in an telephone

and telegraph police service, which will

he located in every section of the city.

This will not only give the citizens a

chance to summons an officer at any

hour by going only a short distance, lint

the iMilicemen will also have to register
at these boxes at certain hours while

on their beats.
The committee will also purchase

a patrol wagon.

Chairman Parish says that the in-

creased apiwutionineiit asked is a ne

iivssity, for if this telephone system
is not put in then four new policemen

will have to be added to the force. This
would cause an increase of $2.4011 a

year. t
Hence it can readily lie seen that the

telegraph system, which will cost the
city J0.O00, will really be a saving, since
the four additional policemen would, in
a little over two years, cost more than
tin' system will.

NO FALSE ARREST

Jones Denies the Allegations

of A. P. Fuquary.

A. P. through his attorneys.
Messrs. Shepherd & Bushcc. several
weeks since, as was announced in this

paper at the time, brought suit agains'
11. '1'. Jones and his bondsmen

for $0,000 for false arrest. This morn-

ing Jones, through his attor-
neys, Messrs. Argo and Snow, filed ai
answer in which the defendant adui'ts
that he was tlx- sheriff of Wake county,

and that his bonds for faithful executi.in
and due return of all process and pre-

cepts to him directed iu the sum of
and the acceptance of this Isiud, but

the defendant denies allegation IV of
the complaint which charges that on
.November 2lith. lN'IN, George C. I'p
church, a duly authorized deputy of II.
T. Jones, "did forcibly ami unlawfully
arrest, detain and imprison" A. P. Pn
quay for an hour or more, "restraining
him of his liberty and subjecting him to

huinifariion. hardships and disgrace."
without any right or authority. Tin

defendant also denies the allegations of

the relator for damages.

GOOD EXAMPLE.

tDiinihin Herald.)
The Raleigh cotton mill has set the

pace that will, it is thought, bring in

twenty thousand dollars towards eslal-lishin- g

the textile department in the
Agricultural and Mechanical CoJIcge.

The mill in question has given its check

for one hundred dollars for this ob-

ject and a request has been made that
ouch mill in the State do likewise. It
is said that quite a number of mill own-

ers have signed their intention of doing

as the Raleigh mill has and it is more

than probable that every mill in the
State will give at least one hundred do-

llars towards this, object. As a rule the
mill owners in 'Xorth Carolina are very

liberal and patriotic, and the Durham
cotton mill men are especially so. They
are ever ready to give their money for

tlie cause of education or for auy ob-

ject that will make better citizens of the
people, and this move on the part of the
cotton manufaciirers deserves the high-

est praise and credit. The textile de-

partment is now assured.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Yon should go to Richmond on the
23d of August. Not another such chance
will be given this season. The rate is

low, schedule fast, comfort unsurpassed,
isilite ntteution. ladies' can go with the
assurance that everything will be first
class. No rowdyism willbe tolerated.
Jo H. Weathers, the managers, the
npmsger, assures a rood trip. : Round
trip only $225. Trains return August
24th, leaving Richmond at 6 p. m.

MacArlhur Rests' and Wheaton

Reconnoiters

SAN FERNANDO SHELLED

Otis Says Ajuinaldo ExhorU His Fol-

lows to Hold Out Since European

Recognition Is Near.

Manila, Aug. 10. General MacAr-thur'- x

troop ar rent inn at noon to-

day at Calcut, while General Wheaton
in recounolteriug. The weather is

scorching hot. No rain is falling.

The gunboats Yorktown, Concord,

Callao and Pamgna shelled San ier-niiiid-

I)e I a Union and half destroy-

ed .it. The natives returned the ..re
wits musketry and two cannons, but

were finally driven to the hills.

Washington. Aug. 10. General Otis
cables to the War Department: Cap-

tured l.ettcrshigh. The insurgent au-

thority is exhorting the inhabitants to

hold out a little longer; that European
recognition will be granted by August
31, and that the present United Stae
ndiuiuisration will be overthrown.

PLEASED WITH SCHWARTSEX
- STEIN.

Merlin, Aug. 10. President McKinley

has written the Emperor expressing
pleasure at the appointment of Dr. Von

Schwurtesensteiu, as envoy extraordi-
nary in the absence of Ambassador Von

Holleben, saying that Von Sehwartsen-steiu'- s

previous stay in Washington is

pleasantly remembered.

TOPE FAINTED.

Rome, Aug. 10. The" t'ope is report-

ed to have had several fainting sb Is

today when he was told of the death
of Cardinal Bishop Verga, who died at
noon.

CASES DISMISSED.

New York, Aug. 10. The cases against
the business managers of the Paddock
Sun and Pinkerton detectives in whku
complaint is made that four stereotype!' J

were assaulted was dismissed this mini-

on time.

LOCAL OPTION.

A Fight on the Question in Oakland
Township, Chatham County.

Mr. H. A. London, of Pittaboro, is in

the city today. Mr. London has just
been participating, as attorney, in an in-

teresting temperance tight in Chatham
otinty.

A prohibition election was held lust
week in Oakland township and resulted
as follows: License 117. no license NX).

An application for license by Mr. W. D.

Bright to retail spirituous, vinous ami

mult liquors was then laid before the

county commissioners at their meeting
this week. Mr. It. H. Hayes represent-

ed the license faction and Mr. II. A.

Loudon the no license faction. Mr. Lon-

don by et4tion asked for a continuance
for one month that evidences of fraud
in the election might be shown. The
hoard granted the continuance.

PAULINE HALL IN A TRUNK.

Smuggled Into Atlantic City Amuse-- J

meut Place to Avoid Injunction.
Atlantic City, N. J., August 7. Con-

cealed in a trunk which was said to

xiictiiin her stage costumes, Pauline
Hall, the vaudeville actress, was tonight
smuggled into the new Auditorium Pier
to avoid a score of Constables who

sought to prevent her appearing.
The injunction against Mtss Hall and

the Auditorium Pier management was
today obtained by Manager Joseph
Fralinger, of the Academy of Music,

who, on representing, it ia alleged, that
the pier would not open this season, had
contracted for Miss Hall's appearance
at the Academy this week. Mayor
Thompson succeeded In serving the no-

tice of injunction on Manager Starling,
of-- the Auditorium, but not until after
Miss Hall had sung.

A hit of the evening was made when

Miss Hall, in response to encores, ren-

dered the lullaby from "Erminle," in

which opera she was billed to sing at
the Academy tonight, Miss Hall re-

fused to sing at the Academy, claiming
misrepresentation when making that
contract. j "

Policemen, armed with clubs, guarded
the doors and ahjles V the Auditorium
during the entertainment. ,

The first intimation that Miss Hall
had been concealed in a trunk came
from in expressman, who saw
tlnn for placing her Inside, and after-

ward assisted in removing the trunk
from the hotel to the Auditorium. Every
effort was- - made to conceal the tact,
lint Manager Starling declared they
bud been obliged, to smuggle her Into
the hall to avoid. Injunction.

TOO LATE.. ,
"I guesp it's all over, between 'Millie

and me." ;

"Why, what's the v trouble V' --

' "I went as there 735 afternoon with
my' trotter to take heout for a drive
nd there vaa aneaa or me wttn

an automobile!" Cleveland Plaindealer.

SHOT FOR A BURGLAR

West. Charter, Pa;, Aug. 10. Mr.
Charles Kendig went out to spend the
evening last uligbjt, leaving son in

charge and pointing to a gun in thu

coiner she said, "Use that If disturb
d," When she returned she demanded

admittance in a feigned voice and
scratched on the door as if to break in.

Her son tired the gun from the window,
woumliu gthe foot of the baby which the
mother had in her arms. But for his
terror and bad aim the mother and
baby would have been killed.

THE WEATHER.

Por Raleigh and vicinity: Fair, warm-

er tonight and Friday.
Tlie barometric depression central in

the extreme northwest has developed in

force and the pressure has fallen below
2!).li0 inches at Huron, S. Dak. The
amount of rain in the vicinity of the
storm is not large. Cloudy, threaten-
ing weather prevails on the north At-

lantic coast and east Lake region. The
weather is generally fair in the south,
w here a marked rise in temperature has
i ice n red, as well as west of the Mis-

sissippi. ' ' : 11

SHOT BY BURQLARS

Bourne, Mass., Aug. 10. Deputy Sher-

iff Burges, of Monument Beach, wai
shot by burglars here early this morn-

ing and is in a dangerous condition.

Watchman Smnlley was, also slightly
wounded. The burglars who did the
shooting were also wounded, as blood
spots were found in the road. There have
been uiiany robberies in this section of
late.

HOUSE BURNED.

The House Where a Murder Was Com-

mitted Destroyed.
Early this morning, about 3 o'clock,

a house in Watson's field, southeast of
the city limits, was entirely destroyed
by tire. This house was the scene of
the brutal murder last Christmas when
the negro Allen choked his wife to death
with a rope and was sentenced to the
penitentiary for thirty years. The place
belonged to Allen, but was sold to defray
his expenses in maintaining a defence
in court. No one has lived in the house
since the murder.

The building was a shabby three-roo-

affair witli a poor excuse for a stable
and barn close by. The house, stable
and barn were completely destroyed and
tlie light could be plainly seen far off.

There seems to have been no effort to
extinguished the fire.

CHANGES IN RESIDENCES.

Mr. W. W. Wynne has bought the
property now occupied by Col. Olds.
He also purchased the three houses and
lots to the west of this. The old Chris-
tian Advocate office building which
stands on one of the lots, will be torn
down and a handsome cottage erected.
The other houses will be remodelled and
otherwise improved.

Mr. Will Wynne will occupy the resi-

dence now occupied by Ool. Olds as
soon as it is demodelled.

Mrs. N. E. Edgerton, Mr. W. W.
Wynne's daughter, will occupy the cot-

tage to be erected.
Col. Olds and family will move Into

the Ayer residence, corner Salisbury and
Ilargett streets.

BARBECUE ATOARALEIGH.

The following invitation has been, re-

ceived :

You are invited to attend a Barbecue
to be given to the operatives of the
Carnlcigh Mills Saturday, August 4th,
at 4 p. m., at the mill.'
The barbecue is given by the company.

BAND CONCEBT TONIGHT.

The Wright Cornet Band Will give
a concert at Pullen Park tonight at 8:80. '
The band has been trying to give a con-

cert at the park for some time, but has
been unable to do so on account of the
rain. The concert will be given to-

night regardless of the weather. - Corns
out and enjoy the music.

BARBECUE.

The Capital Hose Company are enjoy
Ing a delightful barbecue Luis afternoon
at the waiter works." Besides the mem- - .

bers of the company and chief of the lira
department many of the city officials
lent their presence.

BANNER WAREHOUSE.

..1 'Article of agreement vrere. filed with
the Secretary of State today by O. L.

Clark, N. A. Currie and O. H. Cunle
for the incorporation of """The Banner
Warehouse" for the aale of tobacco at
Chrkton, Bladen county. ,
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